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N. A,.B0HG
Dry Goods, Notions,

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
Gents Furnishing Goods, .

TRUNKS & VALISES.
Boets, Shots and Bhlrti, made to ardor.

DEMING, NEW HEX.

GERMAN

BEE Bin

HALL ! !

THP OPMINnHFAni IfiHT

8TAPL12 AND FANCY

That ba Eat la the country.

JOHN

IIAV

i

ON HAND THECONSTANTLY
and Do

mestlc "Wliicu, LiquorH nml Ultrnrs
and tho coolest and best

market. FREE and
and courtesy

extended to my customers

tsr Russian Caviar and

JOHN Prop.
Cold Avenue, N, M.

HENRY MEYER
HMEAT MARKETS

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantee my Customers satisfaction.

AVENUE, DEMING, M.

T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery and Confectionery

GROCERIES
Ctaaet

OUIi OF

CANDIES
tha fart and Frttbtit.

TI1E ASSORTMENT OF SWEETMEATS IN -
Poors riUvnj a Open, and Orders Promptly Filled

LUNCH,

Sardines.

Doming,

30LD

STOCK

FINEST DEMING

IMue

Deming1 Meat Market

oi; nand at

Bait aldo Gold Ave., bot. and sts.,

OOriBETT.

PKOKBRT,

JOHN STENSON, Proprietor

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Cornsd Goof, constantly reasonable prices

Ilomlook Spruce DEMING

v. ic. irniAN.

GORBETT & WYMAN,

re Samplers and Buyer;
NEW MEXICO

fttlOKO AS reLLOVm ON lUnn MAHriiBR.
Sllvor,
Gold, .......
Lead. - . . -
Any .two, pulp, -
All tlireoi oamo pulp, .... s .

Othdi' Motals in Proportion.
orrosiTij aim DiipbT

W. J. WAMEL,
Also RTAin.H

ti PANOV

GROCERIES,
ittld

UltAIKi

file

i I

every accommodation

N.

ll

4

DEMlNOi

lt O. BOX 108

MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY
QAMI5 IN 6HAS05.

tJTdouds delivered tunny paet of the City.

I

1.C0

Silver Avenue DEMING, M. M.

DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY APRIL 21, 1898.

Street

sanio

$1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00

WANTING THE TRUTH

It's tlio foots that pcoplo want, whon, tlioy road tho ndvortiflomonts.
nssortion an to valuomustbo fiubntnntlntodby tho goods thorn-uolv- cs

ovory Btatomont must bo gonulno. It's along this lino wo
doalro tho closest invostlgotion wo wish to fully hnprosa upon your
mind that orory statement wgmako Is moro tlmn substantiated by
tho goods thomBolvos.

i

EASTER SHOES.'

0
' T I'b thoso Who llko good shoos who wish that perfection in flt that

X superb servico that only goos with shoos mado by the best manufac-
turers they'ro the class of pooplo wo can quickly intorost. Good
shoos, at just tho prices you aro askod for tho common innkoa--that'- s

why it's economy to buy from us. Our shoo stock, for tho Spring
and Summer month b is now comploto.

The Right Spring Hats.

Exclusivo soiling agents for tho loading hats, and showing nowost
for tho Spring season. It's to your intorost to mako us

hat

"T 7 To mako it oasior for vou to tho bills, for our
VV

.

T1IE STORY OF

IT IS TOLD DVH!S DONE8, THE TOOLS
He USED AND HIS MONUMENTS.

Tha Tarlad Selaucta Wlilah Aid tha Sto

and

daot Who Kiamlnas Tliara T)ir At
Oloslaa That Unit Ila Btndlad and Thalr
Vrlnclplas Appllad taTttlnga DUeoTarad.

Man leaves behind him when ho dies
his bones, his tools and bis monuments,
end theto aro tho things from which
have boon derived all the itonis of our

ot him and his up
to tbe tlmo when ho learned to writo.
And oven In tbe ago tbo story
would bo much less but for
his bis art and his relics.

Bones aro ot tho
for man has loft no other
tokens ot his behind him. Tbo
first study, to tho

is that of tbo
ot tbo human race. It is to

human bones from thoso of
to study racial and

to tbo sax. Skulls must be
studied with the
for in them Ho somo of tho most

of origin and
It is nlso to study tha
for tbe bones ot men aro often found

with those of tbo
that ho had slain or that have
blm, and In tbe casts whoro tbo animal
is one now extinct n guess at the an

of man's relics may bo mode.
Tbe toots which served in tho rude

arts ot early man were first of stone,
to tbo needs ot the

work, and later ot metal,
is an study to tbo

Tbe stone relics furnish
n rough indos to tho amount of
tlont they in a crude way tbo
extent of they
show how new ideas oamo to tho races j

they serve In a manner to
.of

and In many ways they aro
The who finds copper nog.
gets in the graves ot North

Indiana knows that these
men had somo manner of
tlon with tbo great lakes.

A ot Is
too. Tbo pre enco ot tho crab
In and of tbe tribes
ol our arid west conld have been
at only by ono with nouto

it's tho sure way to always woar is cor
net. Special Derby valuosthoy'll interest particular

buyors,

knowletlgo progress

htstorlo
completo

Inscriptions,
greatest importatioo,

oftentimes
oxlstenca

therefore,
anatomy

ncocstary
distinguish
animals, characters

dotormlna
greatest mlnntenoss,

Impor-

tant evidences progress.
deslrablo animals,

intermingled
conquered

roughly fashioned

tbereforo important

clvlllsa
ludicato
intercommunication

distinguish
different grades antiquity,

important.
mineralogist

Carolina
prehistoric- -

eommunlcA.

knowledge toology requisite
horseshoe

legends traditions
guessed

perception.

your hattors what most
Fodora

moot

archmolo-gis- t

animals

tlauity

Mineralogy

between

and tho finding ot ono of tho sholls na a
fetich of ono of tho tribes was a bright
exploit It wns ovldcnt that tblsrollo
hml maitnltn Hnnrttnv frnm tin ml to band
over 8,000 or 0,000 miles of country at
A time when It Was wild.

Then, tbero aro tho tbll otukumiU.
Tha present ovate for the river pearl U
no new thing. As far back as there ii
any evidence of the preferences of mail
the lustrous river abulia have Uert at
tractive to blm, laid tha distribution ot
them has beed exceedingly wide.

Then there is tbo pottery. Mere one
roust study tho beginnings of tho )wtul
irt lie must know bow tbo pots an
made, how iu lien or in advance cf tbo
potttr.'s wjiett the bad a

prices mako your monoy go muko your expenditures
lighter, but tho results greater.

Vim PETTEY,
Clothier and Gents' Furnishings

Corner, Silver Ave., Pine St.
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number ot ingenious ways 6t revolving
tbo vessel, how with fingers and combs
and a hundred other Implements tbo
primitive decoration was inolscd nnd
now with clays and ores ot iron the first
crude colors were mado wherowlth to
pains tho earthenware This study ol
old poto is exceedingly Interesting and
of the highest Importance. Tho materi-
als aro imperishable, nud, whllo tho
vesels in a wbolo condition ore raro,
tha fragments Indicate the mote Impor-
tant elements in tbo story. In tbe shape!
of tho vessels tbero is rudimentary art
In form, while in tbo dooovatlon (hero
Are the beginnings of painting and sculp,
ture. In tbo painted or incised figures
there is tbo key to relationships in
tribes, races nnd religions,

Closely nlliod is tho art ot carving,
tbe smlshlng and ornamenting ot toots
and implements. And tbsro are besides
tho textiles, and although the primitive
loom l au extremely tlmplo Affair,
which tho savago nations hive evolved
or copied into very similar forms, sUll
tbe materials employed aud tho patterns
yield much information about tho &n
oettry and aulultlcs Of nucleus, mcu.

No word is necessary ; uphold tho
importauco or tuo monuments when
lacuna tuo forcro'Uners ot paper, the
anolents recorded their history in ent nr
painted monuments. Egypt, Assyria
And Central America, Mch iu a differ
eat way, know the lao of tho olort
study of tho mounmouts. nnd the ttorlei
ot these oountHes would have leaked
tbe greater part of tbelr Interest had tho
Urtlniuiy of walls and obelltlts and tho
msgniacent sealpturos been wltbbeld,

Languages form on exeeedlaitly im
potlaut part of tbo preparation ot tho
erhrolecltt- - Q( eqrM.Hf taujt kjaw

economical
furlhostwo

and
itTiu636rii ones to keep abreast or tlio
world's progress in research, tho an-

nouncements being mado Iu any ono of
tbe Important living tongues. Dot com-

parative philology is equally necessary,
for It may servo to giro tho key to tho
relationships of ono set of characters
with another.

After theso matters nro all In hand
thero Is geology to bo studied, both
theoretical nud practical. From such
knowledge is dojlvod our estimate of
man's occupation of tho earth, and tho
valuo of tbo evldcuco may bo mado or
marred by a slnglo slip or unsclentlflo
action. Tho wholo story ot mini's oarly
resldonco in Now Jcrsay is dependent
upon tbo position of certain bit' c
worked stouo In certain banks ot utrt.
Boston Trans-jlp- t

The Untband'a Way
i Bbe (at the desk) Dear, ploaso toll
me how to spell costume. I'm writing
to mother about my lovoly new gown.

Ho Well, aro yoa ready?
She Yes.
Mo cost--She

Yes.
Ho T-- u to
Bhc-W- ollf

Ho Mic me (06. as yet nnrnld.
Sho You're a wrotoh. Now Orleans

Tlmes-Domocr-

Kyallda In at Stranaa Jlola,
Tho dancing girls of Bangkok Are al-

ways exercising in tho royal gymnasium.
Their ages vary from 0 to 90 ycors. Tho
curious and subtlo feat ot picking up a
bit ot straw with tho eyelids cau bo
learned only by tho youngest of thorn,
who aro mado to practice it in order to
render tbcm flexlblo In every part of
tbo body, Thero nro tWo long rows ot
benches, ono n little higher tbaA tho
othor. Ou tbo lower Is n row ot little
girls, and on tho upper bench aro laid
tha polished bits of straw. At tho sound
of tho drum the little girls ell together
band back tbe head and nook Until they
touch tbe bits of straw, wblob with
wondorf ul dexterity they seouro between.
tbo corners of tuoir eyeuus. ; .t0n
Modern Bocloty.

Xlaklnc ClxarotH
So great Is tbo Oericrlty of the em-

ployees in cigocstV) inaunfactories,
by long continued practise, that

somo worker make between 8,000 and
8,000 blrettcs daily and, being paid
br piecework at co much per 1(000, earn
abut Q weekly.

Kow, Ilara Is I'roblatM I

As yet the world has not discovered a
philosopher who csn explain why It Is

that a woman will walk over the first
muddy crossing on her heels and over
tbe eecoiid one ou her toes. Omaha
World-Hern-

West Turkestan Is thinly populated
and has few schools. Tbo lluitlan gov-

ernment has fitted up as schools n fcW
railroad carriages, which fcmalu at
each station for a few weeks. Tho
tedobirr lives in tho cartlaga. The chil-

dren are required to learii a lesson for

two until tho Ithiorout school again
rwolies their neighborhood.

Unrtttma Hot,
It was Anciently a custom to curry 9

bos from door to door for the collection
of llttla presents et Christmas. In e.u
old work entitled "The Athenian Ora-file- "

It li stated that formerly It was a
custom to offer maee for tho safety of
All eblna .hat Treut otl long voyages, to
each of which a little box wni nfllzed,
ender too cnitody of tb tirlett. luto
whloli the ullon pot money or othor
TRlonbloi In order 10 eecure the pmyers
oftheohoroh. AtOhrUtmettbeeobosee
wcro opined nnd vrero ihenco ellcd
'GhmtraAi boxci" In order thntuo

person ehonld omit Ibcto prrieuU the
poor vrero encouraged to beg "bos motl
ey" or tneir rlmier iielgubore to cnnulo
ncra to Bua to tue ptitit e pcrquiiuee.

" Jpuri( Mttltedi.
An Engllih dealer. luterrlewIUK Oka,

tbe great modern JapAnem carver of
Ivories, mid to blini "Why do yon
waita otir time on carving tbe undir
pjrt, which It nelcr stent im conld
work much quicker and mako money
far mora rapidly If you wero to Icavo
that part plulu." Aud the carver an
iwendt "God, who aro mo aklll and
Ute, con icq tho ender part I daro net
itAvo It oncarved." Hint u tuo eDltit
in which the wotk ii done in far Japan.
Email wonder that It excele In beauty
and Individuality. Eichanue.

Tho grcattit year for ear building
vrai In 1800, wlicn 100,000 can wero
built in all tbe ehopt cf tho United
States. In 1801 and 1803 the number of
can turned oat wni clots to 00,000 in
each year. The lowest total was in
1800, when C6,G00.vcro built.

The flrit mention of money in the
Bcrlptorci wai Abrnham'i purchoto of
A tepnloher for 400 shekel of (liver, D.
O. 1800.

Una liOimtnlg of tbe tnetrmmll'mi
aeyluma board In London hava 0,800
bc! set apart for ecarlet fever and only
iuu iur uipninrrio.

In every town and vlliago luraranco
fcRcnti aro ever on the alert for tbow
Who aro ansloua to prepare for the fn
tore. A loquacloui member of that Ilk
wai the otuer day cudoavorlug to per-

suade au Irlihmau to take out a policy,
explaining to him tho advantage! hli
wlfo and family would reap nt bis
death, and to fcrtb, when tbo Irishman
wound un wltm

"Iledad, it's a nnaro olub, I think
Ye net nothing till ye bo dead." Pent
son's Weekly,

Met What Sin
Youne; Wife Oh, Charlie, dear, the

new coo it lias burnt too been nut, tiicu
sbo's so younir nnd Inexperienced I Will
a kill compenrute you for her careless
neiif

Meant.

Charlie I've no objection. Send her
In.Kew Oilcans TimesDcinccrat.

No I lea lo Block Kolttara.

There will be held a meeting nt tho
stockholders of tbo Old and N'ew Mexico
Improvement Company, at tho ofilce Of

the Company In Deming, N. M. April
SO, 1809, W. H. Hudson, Bec'y,

4t

Two years sen It. J. Vorren(
cist at I'Jessnnt uronic, n.

A

1 , WHKIII
supply ot Cbumberlalti's Cough

Itemed. He nutim up tlio results as
follows: At that time tbe goods wore
unknown In this sectlun) tmlsy Chnmbor-Iain'- s

Cotipli Itrmedy Is a lmUiehold
word." Whero ever the iiuaiitli--s

of Chamber' jiu'a Ceiigh ltetncdy become
knomi the peotilt will have natlilug else.
For ssle by J. 1. Byron, druggltt.

ACKTYLUNK OAS,

Tho Mc'it of tha lutura

drug- -

ninsll

good

Why not be Independent and own your
awn llttlo gnt plant which will give four
times mere llgl t than ordlitary gas or
slectrlo lights at one naif Hie cnitr Ap-
plicable for use In churches, stores, s,

hotels, rcsidsnces and country
linm..i . tiint. nnlltmrv irna nf Ifnrn.
ssne lamps. Approved by aft tbe Hoards
of Underwriters throughout the United
States. Wo want n first class acent Sn
overy town. Write fur catalogue, nud
prices.

Tile AcmMsSB Gab Maohihk Co.i
AuiioM, Olm)

Hml.Atihtil Canftronck of till jltiHIIbn
Chnrcli, Salt Laka Oily. April '08.

Far nbovo occaslnu tllb Oahta Fo Itoulo
will sell bicuroloii tickets to Salt Labs
City atone fare lot tiiw round v,n from
Albuquerque, Kl Vtoo, Bllv.r City and
Doming. i'are tnr tne rf .md trip from
Hernlng, a, M.. J4S.hu. Dates of riles
April 2 ami 8, limits', to return until 45
days frtim date of Vale. For full pattlo-uls- rs

call on or address
f. nou'oton, C. B. Uosworlh,

Qoncrul Agent, Local Agent.
Kl Paso, Texas.

XV& BXICAM CHNTltAL IIAttiWAY.

Ra4eil ttalaa la Mlcn, Ono track

tltirlho qsinana Hntiln. frnin tllB Slid

to 0)h of April, incluslj,tlir MltXlcUN
flKMTHAT.1 ItAtl.WAY wl I liluco on
sale at Kl l'aio, Texas, tickets to Jlrrlcn
City snd returtii at tuo reciiiceu ran m

aT.oOrtli'Mts gooit for u days.
For further parttculHrssJdt'esii

U. A. lltiM.Ktt, .

Com'l. Atfent, El Psso, Tex.

,TA

Only.

JOB PRINTING J
DOME at J
REA&OHABLE prices

NO

ffc Rrf Ic tt) Mlrit tni blli fvv6at
Mwa Mtn4l tts Hww it cm

Hit fMtiMf Mum aty t krtU.

POWDER

kwi lutm m

llttrLl.t.t
List ol lstUr rn1nlnir uncalled to

In the Domlnfc-- P. O. for tbe week end
in April
Urcnnst Mr 13 Contreraz Francisco
llertera Illesl (S) Lively Dsn O
Nobles Mrs 1' Habit Mr I

ulna,

t.

Patterson Mrs Wlllsrd
Bin HotxiDOj;,- - M.

Kolc of I'drfltur.

Ta Panh J. Ilonklnt. idnilnlilrtlfli of SI.
lata oi JantM II. Ilopklni, ditd. and la
Thornm H, lloblnton, culnilnglnnrtillmnd to

ion intha anm i
lorUbtitl

tltn

SO

cm

ji.ibus:

a it P.

lha

Uranll'oaiitjf.Naw Jlrilto. Bud fiiinlnt tUlm
liaina tetordf a in lha onca or tha protMtx rltrK

nit mordar ol UrantCountrKawMtc- -

Ico.
i lilt Ida ttldinm ef tnonay wo aiaenittd la

nrdr to hold Mid mmli nndar tho nrofUlona
ot rtlon ffl HMlMd Htaintrt of lha
Slatta. btlnu lha amount rwislrad lo hold

nn for lha jmr ndln pHtmbtr Sit), 185H.
And If libm iilnety d)a altar tlili publltallon

on fall or tvlatf to conlrlboio ynur proportion
olntil oipondilnta at eoowntn, thonll lntr(
ol raid Jimvi L lluiiklni or uf hla htlra. Htm
torp, aainini.iraioia, or a.RiRn, ana ina iniarvpi
of Mid Tlioni ri, Jloblnton, In ld ralnlort
tUlm Kill Ucoma tbn prntitity of tba tindarilgn-t- d

tald Section lSfll.
a. n. iisiDturti.

Rniwnir In aAld t!lkrk Ju" Ulna.
rtRlid tlMnlr.r, Oranl Coanty, Nw Mrxico,
Aril I3ib. ltw.

IK

undtr

HttMetlata oo otn to txlote na, tun nutdiyf nrii, A.t). im,
Tt. T. McKcvn,

Jtotaty futile.

Kotlta.
Carpets cleaned or layed, also mat

ting, oil cloth or linoleums) window
shades put up; furntturo repaired! mat-
tresses mado to order.

Located In tho McOrorty building ou
Spruce street, between bllver and Qeld
avenues.

E. C. Ltles.
llilektcti'aArnlan Salra.

11m best salve In tbo world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevef
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfao
tlou or money refunded. Price 25 cents
nrrbox. For tale by J. I' Uyron. drug.
Chit- -

.

Tlia Aunat Llinllkd.
The Sunset limited, conceded by all to

bo tho finest train In the weshrfa now
running between Bsn Francisco nod
Chicago, via tho Southern Pacific, Texas
As i'aolllo and St. Louis, Chicago A Alton,
This train Is provided with open draw
intf rooms, unrucr anon, uurary, uinitiff
car and and all conveniences of a mod.
ern lintel. Servico unoxcellrd and tare
snmoaaon regular train. Loam Data
ItiU for the cmt OtCS a. In., local tltos,
Wetlncsdnyo and Saturdays.

Santa Irs liouU-Caliru-
rbl Llttiltad.

The Cnlltornla limited trstlti how runs
twlco a week between Chicago aud Lo
Angeles Via Santa Fo rutite. Third an'
nusl season for this magnificent trsltf.
The equipment will constat of superb
vestibule) pullttian tmlace sleepers, buf-
fet smoking hd dining car, managed by
Mr. Fred llnrvoy. Most luxurious ser-
vice nt any llnei tho fastest time, An
other express train, carrying palace and
tOUflH Bl'eport, leaves dally for Call for
nlft. Inquire of Local Agent, A.T. M
H.r.)lallwar.

Tha Klaeiro Jack Babbit.
Tho jack rabbit is a prairie instltn

tlon that gives tbo settlers' dogs plenty
of exercise. When tbo settler sees a jack
rabbit for tho first time starts him up
suddenly ou the prnlrlcs bo imaginsf
that by n quick movement ho can lay
bis hands on blm. Tbe rabbit is Awk
ward, appears to bo lame In every joint,
holds up ono foot nS thonglt it pained
him nnd altogether trentcs tho tnllei
that ho Is ft dilapidated Wreck of at) un-

gainly animate thing. The settler if
surprised that ho cannot grab blm. The
stfttler's ilojf also ts eonildWit that ba
can quickly make an end of tbe rabbit
Ho bristles, runs leisurely toward tbe
rabbit, doubles his Speed, doubles it
again, triples that, quadruples t.h
wholo. when, loi tho rabbit dlwtppesrs.
There Is somo Hying ftrawi, a vanishing
Streak of light, n twinkling of

feet exteuiltxl rearward, and he
is gone. The dog sits on Ills bnuuohe
nhd concludes that It was a dream and
that ho did hot ccd a rabbit At all.
Christian Work.

ItEVI --STRAUSS & 00.
FACTORY' SAN fftANClacO-CA- L,

COPPER RIVETED
MtftKif,

"ejefaijBjAaiBk JpfsasisaeBMasiaTMBTfl 9WK0mlmKKtlKlmw 'fc
OVERALLS AND SPRING B0Tf0MAIIi.

impioV oven 330 omy. w ,
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